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17arrict.n' ears havo cost the gov.
eyrnment a hundred thousand <lollare,-apd-00o one yet knlows positively who11

slttheml.

TEitIFIC floods around Yankton,Dakota Territory, -have made about
seven thousand persons destitute. Aid
is imoplored.
CADET DUCIC, who shot young

Thompson last suimer at HighlandFalls fbr haztig, has been acquitted by
ao'v.vork.jury -H1e f in West
Point Academy .no iand .mnkes a
favorable 4mupressoi..

-Tu foroT.Russi Nihilist -assassins,
including Sophie Pleofisky, w'er hang-
d oon Friday. pie1the rst
nPat eceuted in -ilusia for ifly years.
Thele is.no fbo.lishness about a Nihil-
1st, he'does lia work, and then, on
rilal boldly pleads guilty and asks the
government to hurry up the hanging,
a request to which the government. asprolptJv accedes.
A COi.ORED womani was lynched in

Laurons last week for burning down
a (I welling. There are some crimes
for which lynching is the on!y proper
remedy, but house-burning iW not one,
of these. The law provides the death
penalty for incendiarism, and it shouldhave been allowed to take its course.
The lynchors in Laurens appear to be
without justification, if reports are

correct, and they should be brought to
justice.

Tim: Regitere says that Superint-end-
cut Thompson has agaiii succecdled
in securing the services or Mr. S'ldan,
of St. Louis, for the State Normal Iu-
stitute. This will be a subject of'
healrtv colrat i ltioit to those who
have met M'. Soldan before, and to
those who expect to att end the lusitt-tute this year. The tiine of meetiugwill be August, but the phico will be
fixed by the StateiBoard at its May
moot ing. Greenville seems to be most
pr'ominently mientionetd.
Thm Senate deadlock continues; but

tl:e parties are getting tired. The
Demoerats hanvo made some capital
points, and Mahione and the Radicals
:re Imakiig poor headway. The best
thing of all is the refusal of am Dent-
ocrat to pai:- with I Mahonme, anal tle
little reineaide is compelled to attend,
sick or well. or else see his little bai'-
Isain simashid . It is whispered that
the Relpu1blicans will agree to. consider
inlobjectionable nominations, and then
adjo'urn ov(er to the regular session.
A suoirr time sinee Messrs. James

Adger& Co., of' Charleston, whose

aurpris and regret, retiumed businss,
ha-vi ng :.ett ld u p with their creditors.
An:d on1 Thrldyitasanouniced
tat~ . :r. G~erge WV. Williamiis had sue.-
cer(lkd in e'fleetjiig ai set tlemnit with~Jj all his creditors, and is again even
with the wyork]. Thais is an additional
cauwe of' gratitiention, and speaks well

frte enatlemnen themselves and for'I (.Charlesin. We hope that the Messrs.
Adger and Mr. Williams will againeinjoy a large measure oft prosperity.

Railroads,
llave the people gone crazy over'

'plihed.Just now Charheston and1(
fomeobaminiig, the latteri apprehen-

sh'e. Teannouncement of the lease
of thme Central Rioad, of Georgia, was
premaiture. Thuns tar only' the Geor-
gia and the South Car'oliia are c.oml-
binedi. On the heels ot' this conies the
announcemnent that, the Louisville and
Nashvitlle Combination have restored
the 01(r1 gtrts oCaretn

I; * crimination. August a, inl the mean-
tle ~while, is looking fori an outlet sonme-wihere ; and thle ha test in fortijnion is

that she believes shte has found it. The
Augusta anti Knioxville liailroad was
or'iglinally contemf lated between Aui-
gusta and Greenwood in this State.
'Work is progressing fiairly on this
line. But now, it is said, thle greatBaltimore and Ohio Road( c~onit.0eimplat esa comletlin of the Virginia Midland
dlownt through North Car'olina to Lin-'
way oel'reenwvood tto Augustat. ThewP1 PNyt Rloyal would then give August a
an out let t6 the Sout-h Atlantic, wvhile
its Noirthern connictions would giv'e a

trunlie o Bal tioro iad the Nor'th.
As the South Carolina.geial combi-natloon is believeil to hio hostile to tiheIRichmondl and D)anvillec so it would
naturally ally' itsnilf with Ithe Baltimiore
and Ohio, t hus giving anlot her long
hind it. Sparitanuriig is as mnuchiex-
cited as Augusta. it hopes to b~-the
Atlanta of South Catrolinia, aind, -with
three or four roads centering-there, to
grow rapidly ini wealth an~d import-ance. All these eastlers in the air are
hitise upon t he extenisiona of thme V ir-
ginia Midland.
On the other hand, the R~egisteriI' ~points to the sirrnifleaniit ftct that]Northern capital hams gobbled up all

thle Souithern r'oads at a noinal price,and intends ini the no0 dlistant tuture to
dilvert all Sout hern trade from South-ern-elties to the great Northern sea-
-ports. (ihiariestoni, Saivannah, Wil-
mington andt Norftulk will be but way
stat ions. Thecre is miuchi force in this,Ii t but how it can he avoided we cannot
tell. '.Through Sou thorn pov'erty, and.
in cveral inla nne, eSouth.... .....id,.

ty, the railroad SCeptro lias passed Into
other hands already, and It cannot bo
brought. back. A n Augusta merclant M
suggests a solution to the people of
his city, "Sell out. railroad stocks," le *.
says, "and invest In faotrieu. They a
will build up a uoliness that will coin.
mend ferorable consideration from
railroads, i whosever hands they
may be.' This suggestioi can be C

proitably heeled by aill sections.
Build III businIess, and railroads will l
cone, even if new lines have to be -I

built. Enaet, In addition, wise laws, e

which, while not oppressilg the ro1ds,
will protect the people, and the South
will flourish, despite all efforts to (
dwarf her and niify the Nsorth. n
She cannot be suppresse(. God has k
blessed her, an(] lan cannot Interpose.
THU ONDITIO0 OF FAIR MryI,y

A
I- She Prosperlng?--if Not, Whit IRemedies s

Must be Appjlped'.'--Lettors from Farmers. n
LETTEr NUMuERt :3.

Dv.n Sil: Your note askinig my i
views on certain questions, relative to y

tihe prosperity of the State, reached
in sonic time ago. What I may have v

to say on the subiject must of necessity v
be hastily sketched, anld therefore, e

perhaps, not as neatly dressed as it 0
should be.

I am not, from iy point of observa- 9
tion, prepalLd to Wty that there is any-'
thing like a general condition of pros- it
perity il the coilltry. Still (here Is a It
better feelinlg. filanicially, t h roughout
the country, becaiuse of the increased
yield o! cotton, iis Iholigl, is inainly
(ue4, to ilcrealsed ulse of cleillical fe- 1
tilizers, which with, the lien to make v
tie cr)op, has in a large imtjo.1ri ity of
cases constuned tile whole crop and "
left no 0rgi, if' it, has not left the I
parties still inl debt for either supplies, (I
fertilizers or rent. There Iire- excep. s i
tions to this general St ate of alait Ni

id we, here and there, find parties, 0
who not oly endeavor to nake the
aris pay by a judicious system of h

fertilizing and raising all sitch supplies Il
as Can be profitllbly be tlilsed at holne, q

but havelalso wisely resolved to use
strict economy, both in tihe household

and oin the farm too. This strict
econIII, With ititelligent and jutdi- o

ciousi~ maigineent on the tiarn. push- L
mng every acre upl) to its l)axilllllm
and diversif yillg tle eropis, will sooll"
make ours i prosperols 8ad happy &
people. I 11111 conlstratileA to alttribute ,

our w,alt of prosperity chictly to this
Mne fact, that the Lieln Law of tlhi.s el

State gfives i un1iiveirSa I vsyteli of cr ed1-
it, not bvased lipol tinantcial ability of'
thel, party applying For rdit, or tp

)pon liais honlesty Iand integv"rity ; but (1
sinly and solely upoii tile right the i

law gives tihe party making ad vances,
t(o ent1er ulpo 1 h) lie lroilises anid seize
fite ero., ) which is llade subject .to the 8
lien. Morvover, he ilt' advallcilg Ill

un1iversall detaands cuft m ill pay-
m11enIt Of ItAd1ances. w bich, ill a mlanne'r,
forces the lilnor to contfineO and direect
ill Ik eilerg-ries and res'Otllrees to the
clItivItion l cottol, and thereby t(

ngetthe raiing~l 1)f his own 'sup-t
jplies, to wtcrnwha, 01ats,pespotatoes, hay, etc., etc.I

If, as5 ti'irers, we) aret evenm to be-
come11 a really prosner1t3ouis people, we
lunust, as ~intimaited ab1ove(, have our
granari iies at. hiomeo, and( nt ~in StaiesF
far removed f'roln us, for we canl lise,a
successfully1, anid muichi elper thalu i
we canI buy, loud both ihfr 1) tuanlabeast "1
(possibly I ma~y except bacon.) W'e "
mu lst pralciice ecuonom11y ini everything iI]
apperC taliin g to 1th frim, use 'eer 01
meanils iln (;ur poweri to seenre' bette'r "

labor, wlieh Illust. be tuderilt elIligent 01
control, alid aboi~e a111 abolish1 the iI

thle prime source (of falilure iln r'eaching "
that1 'onidition1 of' inldeendence and 9
prosp1eri t y , whichi we shoul d now be ti
enijoyinag from1 tI Ie large crops an id I
remunllleratiive prices of1 thle iast few "'
rearls. This 11aw haus complilletLv b~
bailled all ait temlpts t tiucessful farni-
ini) inl this secit ion, as it enabiles tile

borer 1 to pick up1 a1 clflt and1 get some 9one) to give him a ll, (no hlard malt-
ter,) thu enab5 lin~ g him to 11augh lat the t

man11 who( prlloodes to hlire hlim: for d
wiages, 0or to co0n1trol his labor whenhiiredl, thIeireby freeinlil the land-hlolder
w ho could and~ wyouldi suc(cessfully cutl-
ivalte and11( illpr'ove his farmi,to r'n itto irreCsponsible and1( incompe) ltent ha-borers. 1 really betleve that the hiir-

ling o1 our lresenlt laborers for wages
hrouighout Ithis State (provided the
Ljienl La i is cont ilnued a blot. upon-WhernStat11ute hook) is sinlIply a quest ion of
time, and(11 atlo distant day time whole IcStaite will find( itsalf' in 'the presen~'t V
cond ition11 ot this sect ionm. Inideed suchl ii
aret t het faidlit ies of securlin g sup11plies eluiinder a1 1iin, that all laborers will f
soon1 de11mnd their thirty acres and a

mule, or1 the land luist lie uitlhed- ei

8. Mlc.(XL..ongtown I, Miarebi, 188 t.

Iltub I.lndsay. Ouno f the Wittnesses'i, McentF
to t he State P'rlson for Elght Y'earo for
Perjury.A

By Telegraph to the" Cln'outt'e. ..
Nvew YoK April l.-Assistanlt- ti

D ist rict Atttornle Bell, ini thme G~eneral
Sess~Iins Coiurt to-diiy, called to tile
har Jamies O'Brien, alias Itobe rt, or

"BIoh'" indsay,11V who1, duirinmg tile last
piolitIical camiinpaigni, deposed that htieknew It. t2. Morey. tile inldiv'idual Ito
wvhom It wast alleged Presidenlt Gan-
field wrmote whalt. is known as thle"KMorey Clinmese'' letter, anld whmo sumb-
sequnty ci onf'essted thait hie lad per--jimred imsielf'. lie plead gumilty' to aim
idict iment.- for perju1ry pI'esentedaiginst, hhn,* and J udge Coing sentlhiunI to t he St ate prVisoni for eight yeairs.

Uaii' or Cnty JTrSTI('. S1ISON'sFATHRuia.-A Cohanbjiha dispatehsy
D r. John SI ipson, fth ter of ChiiefJttice Simpsl)on, died at GlennmSpr'ings 1 1st inight , ini. th11 eight--fifth
year' of ihis age. Thie deceased wIas a

na111ive of Laurens, but removed-'to r-
Glenna Springs abloumt live years ago,
havinlg been a co-proprietor' of t he
Springs. JIle was remarukabile inm haW-
mg Jld as ma10ny ats four brides to thlealtar', anmd in ain iitai nn* usualvigor of' body and( imind1( t'uinilg hmis il
long life. is r'emaiins will bA taken
to Lauirens ihr intermeneit. II is deathis pr'obly due to old age, but tile eventis marked Illthis c3ommliunity by3 .uni1-V'ersail regrret.a

Klitt.l AIN INTUumr>AT Cro.-!rhe
werec killed anid ten ihonsand Injuried~ kbev the lecenlt carten-t th-.

SOUVO CAROLINA 'E Wa.

--Ninety-slx ha elected a dry tickeithbout opposition.
'-Tho truck-gardenors of Charlei
)n have Comwenced the shiptnent c
Lrawberries to the Northern rarketi
.The car shops at Relena, on th

olumn'Aa and Greenville ~Raliroad-ill be consolidated with the ChWitte, Columbia and Augusta sho,p3 v
olumbia.
-Capt. B. H1. Massey, of Rock Hill
as furnished tle State Agricnitunra0pa1tment wIth a Supply of .Texattonl seed for distribution to flar
l's.
-Mrs. Gary, the mother of GCenerv
fart. W. Gary. died at her home I
okesbury, on Sunday afternoon lastgCd sveity-flour years. She did nC
now of her son's death.
-Accounits fron Dr. Bonuer are c
10 most encouraginug kind. Tw'eeks ago lae ceased to tatko medicinc
id since that time hi& condition lia>much improved that Ils friends ar
ot nlow without 1hope of his recovery
,-Abram Martin who kilted his wif
ear Chiles' Cross loads, in Abbc
ille county, and for which he ha
cen I wiv convict(ed, will be hiangei
I' Friday the 22d inst. Theexecutie'ill be strictly private, and no 0li'Ill be admitted to the Jail yard es
!pt the bheriff, reporters and witnies
allowed by law.
-The Bmanwell People is reliabl,
itorimed that inl Somle sections of tha
)miuty' colored laborers are enrollin;iems1elves Iii labor leagues i,nd pledgag themselves to work for nowhit
ian afler the presnt, vear for love
oney or ain interest. in crop. Therefer renting land and getting ad

-Tie e(giIneer corps alifs fluisheI

ie feld work on the road to Green
ood, by wily of Woiodriuiff, Spartan
Lui'g(comny. They! are now at worl
aking ont. estimates and map,?. Thistance from Spartanburg to Wood

.atl it nineteen miles, to Lattrenaiirt y-nine muiles, and to Greenwoo
xty-sevel miles. Inai few 11%.da (tie
ill be ready to b(gina thme linae by wa
'Glenn Springs.
-Petitionstare belig eiciulated it
hester County, petitioning the Legisture to pass a law prohibiting th<
anufacture Or sale of' spirituous Ii
1018 s a beverage. It is propose(hold a mass meeting at the Cour
oause, inl Chester, on Wednesday, Hit
Ith o' April, to decide upon somi
an of' actioln for br-inlging the subecc
prohibition to the attention Of th<egislature at Its next session.
-A writ of habeas corpus has beet
'anted by Chicf Justice Simpson 1ant
rved onl fle superintendeit, of th<
mitentiary, in the cae of Henryi' an!
rilin )uckett, convicted of stealinf
Ittle in Laurens county and sentenle

i to two years in tile pelitelnt.iarvlie point ini the case is wihetheat thf
im of' imprisominmeit rius ftromn ti<
kte of the sentence. or the dlate of th
careeration inl the pelitentialr'.
-Prepanitions fare goinl" Oil fori th<Lawpjens Centlennial. Themaoniumna

now realdy for the statue, which wil-rive I a few da's. The address's
e military irmde, the foral decora
lls, the reeepios and fire-work
C Some of' tie attractive features o
e oceasiotm. If the dlay be 'avorabli
ni thoausanid v'isitor's are expected.
'eat gr'and-daughter of' General Mor'mu, Ma's. P. E. Traust, of' New Or'
ans1, is muchi initeriested in the Ceniaiil, and is expected to be pr'esegl~-ThI'e State shad hiatchlerv', onm thi
disto River', has proved 'a tfailur'e
iii time wor'k has been abandoned fol
0e sealson. Thet exceptionally sever<eathei' of' the past six we'eks ha
illified all the eflerats of tihe fish comn
issiouner to secure' success ill it
)er'ationi. Albout hlf a mnil lion egger'e obtaijned, bat wher'e thlet' wouhi
'-dinily have hatc.hed out' in les
an a week, they~tism year failed t<
itchi oin accounht of' tile coldneCss of' thb
ater', its telriper'ature' at mnid-day', f'o
month, aver'aginig 55 degrees, wil
01m 65 to 80 isi the usumal hatchine

muipei'atur'. T1he failurlie t his spriin5as 1unavoidatble buit the hiatcini
iildinag and.' parmaphelrnlalia will b'
ady for ani early star't, next yeara.
DEA'rr or Trlm F'Asvlfi.:.-A dIispatel
em lowna Cit y, dated AIp'il 12, sav'sMliss liattic D~euell, (lie fasting girl

ed1 at 11001 ye~ster'dayv and( was bur'iei

anth a p)ost florte~m examinlation wa''f
ade1 by Di'. Cowper'thwaie, deani o
te hlomoopartahic depart ment of th

Iiiver'sityI. N~ot a drop0l of' blood waminnd ini thle b~ody.' w~hich weoighie

'i'ty-tive po0und(s. Thle stomnaah wat
so enltirly void of any sntstaice
0 furilh11er par'ticular's thave ye' beci
ade puablic.
--Sentom' Johnston has receivecd
tie tfrom ex-(Gov'ernor' Kemiper, a
im'gimial. on thle subjuc~t of the penid
*i y iestion ini the Senate. Th'Ie con

udiniig p~ara'gr'aphl of the letter' is alieo's: "It' the Democrats of th'
tutte tr'iumph1~ 1n01w, thent tile Demats of' Viirgini wil triumph~l nex

('vember~i, bult any step) backwar'i
>wl meanlls defeat nlext fall."

SOLDIERWS REUNION.
31RSurvivors of the Twel'ofth Regi.m('nat. h. C. V., arlO reCqulested-.t('(' ini thle (ourt. Unus on Satuirdat

pril '23. amt IIi o'clock. A fnill atteniliee is desired. The C'ommnittoo on. Stii
cscare expected to report.

J. It: BOYLES8,

xitd Scretary.

larraliforlir blst
-o----

)HJ, YES ! Oi, YES

jlIE S'[ONEI MOUNTrAIN CORN WVlilE
.KEYIhua comno and is still coingcyou want good WVhiskey and goo

agar's, call at

CLEXNDIXJNG'S~ 1OUSE,

ext door to W. R1. Doty krCo. Hie kee~

eo host of everything. The best. Nat hap~hi1 Cabinet Whiskray. 'The bost GibsonPhiky The best Ten Cents Sogaulie best Fivo Coits Segar. And, abovLi things; the best Dinner for 40 centiuidifyou como.'into town between 'I
id 1 e'clock, and aro hungry, call'alontlining's fora drink, and lh wiliaea- ireo . unchi for you. Olendinin

ot'ps a mloral and a quiet honse.

dce 0

BPEOIAL NOTICES.
RELIAD-11 AWr Ornc4.---1Tr order to iace arellatlo Liver III wit lin the reacn of NJ, tb

o *p o pflin hat been tibced is
r01d by 0.11 I11uggibt1A 1n1h1

Wht 7 notice CUceLrf in your7 tcr andFj calemenst% rive tl-emn tIboen-feki'si 11teckFeedfreely they will. J It is bct, how-
.
o Conione the' U4 of the Stock Teeda little ahead of the cholera zeason, which willprevent thern front taking the dsnease.

QUITMAN, OA., April 13. 1878.For .he .beneflt of all those who are inter.y.ested In rni ng fxeis I take pleasure In recom-mending Shoenfld'Is Mt edcoted Stock Feed. I.had everdphickens witn cholera, and by thete of -.thlit.wonderful article, given aicording- to directions, all of them got, well, and ore nownit a healthy condition. WM. TENNI1,ER.I fully concur in the above.
8. T. PRICE.Sold by the druggists of this county.

MACON, Cit.t re'ssrs. Lnmar, Rankin & Lnmar, Dear Hirs-I had beOn troubled for a long time before usingyour Consinptive preparation, wth somethinglike Asthmn, and after using ony two bottlesof your Brewer's Lung lestorer I breathed per.fectly free, and have felt no symptom of thediseaise slisce. I an Conildent, your medicineS cured me, and I cheerfully reccomnend It to allwho are suffering from Asthma.Yours truly,
* JOlN D). IRO88.e.:aoGA.,March 20, 1880.Mesrs. Lainar, Itankin & Lamar, Pear Sirs-hao 11fce your Brewer's Lung Itestorer forSYerigo, .djhaye never b)oon troubjed with itIsce tUsing the mnedicine. I cannot say toomuch for It and cheerfully recommend it to1 all who upeti relief from Vertigo.Yours truly, J. 13. ARTOPE.

..

s
Ml.MCoN, GA., March 90, 1880.

..
31ssrs. Lamar, IRankin & Lainar, Dear Sirs-1 suffered two years with Consumption. andduring the time was ticated by' Drs. ItendThomas, Chalton and others of this city, anitalso by a prominent physician of 3Macon. Unt without finding any relief. ly husband boughine six bottles-of -your Brewer's Lung itaitorer,

S,whichI began to tako at. once, and found im--medhite relief. I have used tho six bottles andhavenever felt a Hymaptom of the disease sinco,and any general henl th Is better than it hasbeen In years. I therefore recommend it to allwho have Coasumption as a Pearl boyondPrice. Very respectfully
A1I8. 7A. GOOLSBY.Sold by the DruggIsts of this county.

- 3ANY COM.BINATIONS
have been tried. bit none with such hippy re-sults as Iankin's Extract. of Buchu ant Jinip-.i. If you nre suTffering iromniflyderangemnent3 of the Kidneys or Bladder, Oravel, Pinu orWeakness in Ihe Back or Hip, get a bottle-oneor two will relieve you.This article has been before the public fornearly ton years, and Its sale is constantly in.crensting-and that with very litile advertising--iliehproves it to be ni article of morit. Wehavete8imtonials froin some of the leading
rhyielans of Gcorgiat, South Carolina and1'lorilda, and other States: in reg-trid to its re-lability as a Diuretlc, and a reniedy for the dis-casi s for % hleh it Is recommended.* Prepared only by Hunt, lankin & LamarDruggists, Atlanta, (lat., and for sale by allDruggists.

MACON. GA., Nov. 1, 1879.Dr. 0. J. lMoffettI-Dear Sir-We havo beenhandlIng Teethinta for several yeas. und thedemiand lncreass as the arttele becomes intro-duced and is k-iown. Our sales avernage fromt.wo to three g:oss per uonth. We believe that
your Teethina (Tleething Powders) will eventu-ally becoae a standitard and indipenslble arti-cle, for in no injgla inntance uais it failed to tliresufiafaelion. No complIant, has ever been madieto us, hence we conclude that it does all youcialain tor It. M.e'rul is bound to secced.

IIUNT, ItAN KIN & LAX I~t, 1Drtiggs.

, A.archat, 8ii .

intimato a number ofT nytac d btlorcro "Swift's Syphail-
o -l.r.1;lha1'&known nitieh of its manuaa-fauelt t.rOaM.turd. There are nenIn this com-maniyWel know; ellizens--who were vib -1t 11in ealfrl l1fe 6.8yphills. t le most. terrible

- efqi'Jlted. the human fanmily anet
enh 4 . 8 meltdicine, and arc

r~ p;owd in thenir owaa be-.4 '' afot -dfssecag'.es8 the flrstm. t,- hiantf of -his' M ker'. Deii.Gy.3 iforbidlg -thsew: public recom-.*eA,,#r fely to thlose who willI ~bs4 iala itat can be said in its'$*~w tofl~nalym!'nucla opp~losed toYjtla.rColatmed ig nostrumxs or uecretiaala I Arith healt at in that I atet aay[Ia9~ Hiele ;huat I kuaoi eiIhereof I RpenktMVA' jel .tht.oua' scenjce has not nm:atdu publ-SIo a e i nlifinh eqnnt to "Swlift's 8yphia leISSpeeiifie" for thle putrpose indlu'aetid. Theal gaeat.est baooatute goveranmaent eouald best ow onlIh un--ltdreds of tasar~ds of Its elitizenms wotild be to
puc a his receipt. of its praopieteors, anadmak110bl for the lenaeflt, of thea p~resentLanad ail eoilng .enaera.a ionas.

~~T.Ia.l Apel:iNHUlt0. Pai (ITflE SWIT.E'PEIFiU COMPANY, Properle-iols. Atlbinat, On.) iold-hv all Druggists.Unail ror :} copy of -Youing Men's Fdend."

3MAKING. WATCHIIES.
Defective Watch Cases are one of thae chiof

causes of s'o inany watches not, beIng good
time pileces.. The cases being t hin anal not flt.Stintg well. tidmilt (dust nmad diiart, to the move-
mient, which 800on intorfores Wt.th thle runaniang
parts of the \vatch necessitating cleaning, at-
patrainag, &c., it the amoutnt thuas paIid out if
apliled towArd buying a gaood case ito thec be-
ginning, wbuld haave savedl all thIs trouble aand
expense. We have aecenatly seen a caseo that
mecets all thaesa aequatl'emants, It having been
carried for' over tt~wenty years aand still remains
perfect. We refar to the ,JAS. BOSS' 'attent
-thiftenaed Gold Case, wvhieh hats become one
of thec staple al-tlils of the Jewelry trade,possessinag awrit does so ahany advamntages over
all Other watch- .ases, .being amaide of two
hecavy plates of solid1 gol over a plate of coea-*lositlon. And we aedvise all our readers to ask
their Jeweler for a card or cataloztae thltt wilt
explalin thec naanner mn whieh they are anade.
-It IS theO only Stiffened-Case nmatte wIth two
ltates Of gold, seamless peandaie-s, uand cantre,
solid -Joints, crown pIeces-, &u-., all of wlha are
Iover'ed by letters pai tmnt. Thaerefore buas noIence ,efore consulting a Jewelera -who keeps tihe
JAS. DOSS' ratent Stifi7rened Gold Case, hat
youm may lenat,'1the ditTerenace betweea it al
all lamitatiotas thzat claIm to be eNimially good.For sale biy all resl.-nsiblie .Jewelers. Ask to
see the warrant that atampanies each camse,aind don't be persundled thlat any othera Inake ofcase 1s as gdod. I1

NEW ARRIVAL

-OF-

SPRIIQ GOODS.

.9onflising~ofna 1cW and coarnplcto line of

.D Y GOODS, - CLOTHING,-V. : NOTIONS,

516I~ UtATS,ETrC.

*...UBu 0

S ~ctrinny~viici tq onll and ex-
anlfnon tgdolk before purhaising else.

whor-.. -
-

IM. LO KflNARD'S
WASIIONABSL

COLUMBIA, S. C.

JUST received the largest and most

complete stock of SPRING CLOTHIING
that li ever been in the State, and at

prices to unit the times.

SUITS OF 'MIDDLESEX FLANNEL,
Warranted, at $12. 50.

MEN'S ALL WOOL- ChEVIOT SUITS,
Warranted, at $10.59.

YOUTUS' SUIT8 FROM $3.r0 to $15.00.
BOYS' 8 $1.50,$2 00, $2.50, AND

Upwardu.
ALSO a fine st~ik of. Taylor's col brated
Mackinaw Straw 'Hats and Manillas,

in shades of Silver. Tan, Ohocolato
and White.

I HAVE added to my stock fine shoes foi
gentlemen, to complete an outfit, guaran.toed not to rip or break; if they do, will
give another pair.
ap 12-ly

F. ELDERB.
--0-0-

NEW AND DESIRABLE SPRING
GOODS.

CHEAP AND PRETTY SPRING

GOODS.

BLACK and colored Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Mohairs, Momie Cloths, Grena.
dines, Buntings, ilernani Cloths.
LAWNS, Muslins, Linens Suitings,

Pique, Ginghams, Calicoes, lainsookg.
ASK to see "Rncufren'' Ginghams.Cassimeres, Jeans, Cottonades and

Linens.
BhL'EACIIED, Brown and Plaid

Hlomespun.
TABLE' Linen, Doylles, Towels,Shceting, Pillow Casing.

IF ANY BODY WANTS A GOOD
HAT for h little money, let them

call on me. Nobby line o' Straw Uats
opening.
IF ANY MAN OR BOY WANTS A

.SUIT of good, prectty, nobby, charm.
mag Spring Clothes, lot themz call on
me.

IF ANY MAN, WOMAN OR CLILD
WANTS a pair of Shoes, cheap, let

thenm call on mec and get them.

TIHOSEC SHIETLAND) SHAWLS ARE
LOVELY.

A BEAUTIFUL Line of Laces,llamburg Edgings asid Inusertions, Cot-
lon Edlgings.
GENTS' Silk and Linen Hlandher-
LA DIES' Linen. Iem-stitched Hand-

ke rch iefs.
GENTS', Ladies', Misses' and Clil-

dren's hose.

GENTS' AND LADIES' SCARFS.

Ec.OLLAIRS and Cluffs, Ruffling, Etc.

BUT WHAT IS THlE USE TRYING

TO mention everything in the Store1Jnst. comie and see mte, that is all, and1 will msako it pay you.

MY GROCERY STORE,
AS tususl, is well stocked with al]

the ntecessaies, and a few of the luxu-
ries, of life, that is, hn the eating line.But if you shoul d need anv hardware.crockery, glaus~ivwre or woodentwarewhy I can supply) youl.
SO D)ON'T FORGET TO' CALL ON

F. Elder.
mnch 26

GREAT

InDUCEMENTS

IXE'haIve now in store the lai-gesTVstock over purcbased by usand which will be disposed of at 1ow~prices.

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hat

Shoes, Groeries, Bridles.
Saddles, H~arnega, Ried Leather,IHarness Leather &c.
WVe are not given to"BLOWING,'

but can truthfully say we are offrngsolidj bargains, andc will b 1 .
to seeyou..

.DE
sept 20-

EMIaRbEA0.'gil0P THE FORM,

OUR newspapers are constantly ho

vertisements calculated to mislead the

unheard-of fabrios are set forth in glo
inducements to spend your money aw

of us all should prove a wholesome wa

peals. Spend your money at home, and

Men whom you know and to whom yo
not satisfied with purchases. The 01

SUGENHEIMER is still alive at the
and stands ever ready to duplicate all

WE call special attention to our C1
PARTMENT. A fine line of Afoi

in all style and colors, will be added

Laundried and Unlaundried, ad Che

best bleached muslin in the miuket fo

worth $1.00. Call and be convinced t

Enterprise, and that ours is still the (

ap 14 ~B. S~TCG

The Earliest Flo,
--:0:

DESPOIT~ES 4

COLUMBIA, SOU
HAVE RECEIVED Beautiful Cambrice at

Beautiful Ualicoes at 61 cents: Large Liner
at 10 cents. Gents' Iilk Han3k erchiofs (benkerchiefs at 10 cents. Ladies' Linen Handi-

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SH(
ADDITIONS to our large and select stoc]

application.
DESPC

MArch 8

GRAND C
-- o I

TO THE LA.DIES Of PAIRF

HAVE iust opened and have now rea
largest and best selected stocks of M1
.NOTIONs ever brought to this-place.
MJId. BOAG, with the assistance of h<

Ilaitimore, intends sparing no pains in ti
and keep thcm full during the season1.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS,
best and cheapest line of CORSETS. A
wear.

DAVIS V EWR'
SEWING M1

THEbes inthemarket for'plain or-TIIO8ANDDOLLARS REWA]
it-both as a machine and the range of v
with any' of the first-class miachine on th<
chinies in use in Fairfield County.

A.LSC) I JT
A fine lot of Planting Potatoes, On

Crackers, Cakes. Canidies, Ilacon, FlonrTfobacco, Cigars, Bedsteads, Ma ttrsses.
To arrive, 15,000 feet of' Good Assorte
lory Goods, ofall kinds, Millinery, ett
mare 3

DON'T

Until
You

i YTOC ofFurniture, which will.*Metccording to quality, and for <Rememuber that aill my goods are warranFurniturec elsewhere, then come to the f1best select ion and can buv cheaper. lDeuway. Blyvthewood, White' Oak, Woodwaand York. This is a recomumenudationi ofA new supply of' Window Shades, WaFrames, Chromnos, Hlat Racks,-and Book.The largest supply of Tin Chamfer Selbbr Suits. Call and see them. A new s
any. Don't Buy a Machine merely becalit and likes It. Remember that mitost of
pufred have but little merit. The une y<time andc vexation is noiseless, runiit. 'Rememiber the Eold Medal was awa:over eighty competitors.' I can refcr yoialways given entire satisfaction. RoeSash Factory. All orders entrusted to r1the wct prices. Fusruiture neatly repriM~eachine~ede IoD~~lber and

i.Dn't fail ter

aMaz-...SEftEEDSny **s wfsoTook nosjJ u lIOf J

Be ~ Jaumj~r., a~m.nebP~

[ding out attractive and ashy ad..
ipublI: a long array of prices and
wing s, an attractivo array, as

ay from hole. Tlo past: xjoprience

rning against. all suoh filmsy ap.-
help to build up your own business

. can go for redress in case you are

D CHEAPOASE! STORE- OF B.

OLD.-STAND in Gerig's Building
bills bougbt away from HOME.
FAOTIIING AND XNAT DE.

k's, Youths' and Boys' Straw Goods,
ia fow days. Our line of shirts in

-iots is full at iiees to suit, all. The

r 10 cents. Corsota at 50 cons,

hat we arc the friends of Hone

,heap Store of WINNSBOR').

K- E -IEHIJMM Z....~E.....

ffers__of Sprilli
L'H CAROLINA, -

8 cents. Beautiful Lawns at 61 cents,.'owels at 25 cents. 1.arge Linen Towels
,uties) at .0 centa Ladilen' Lawn Hand-
erchiefs (Marves) at 25 cunts.

)ES IN ALL QUALITIES
:made every week. Samples sent on

IRTES & EDMUNPS,
COLUMbIA, 8. 0.

PENING.
OLD GOUNTY;

dy for your hispectione one of the
,LINERY, FANCY GOODS AND

r new milliner, MISS BLACK, oC
kesO depnrtmnents, and will recpleish

Buttons and trimmings to match. The
iso a lot of Linen Ulsters and Under'-

10HlINES. cmjtO ~

icavy and flue family sewing.ON
{D to any onie who can cmeewt
'ork IL tnurns out. War'ranted to wear ~
market. Two hiundred of these Ma--

ion Sets, Seeds, Corn, Oats, Cheese,
Meal, Hauls, Smoking and Chieinlg

l'rbles, Safes, Chairs, L'tc.

.low downi to maiike room for a new

J.O. BOAG.

BUYT.

be the lar, est, handsomest andI cheap-
le'dgn and workmansip unequaled.
ted to be as represented. Price your

rst-class store where yon will have the

r In mind that I ship goods to Rtidge-'d's, .Blackstock, and as far as Chester
the qualityand price of my goods.11 Pock-ets, Brackets, Mirrors, Picturo

Shelves, ceaiper than the chaeapest.

s, made to match Cottage and Cham-.

"pply of Sewing Machines as good as
iso your mother or your neighbor has

the machhies that are most largely

m want is tile one that will save youlight and will lnst a long time. I have
'ded to one0 of the MAchilnesI represent
i to many that are usinig it, an$ct hasmiber that I am agent for a Door and k

ie will have prompt' attention anud at

Wed at modierate -prices.'- I lam also
Shingles for sale at small pronits. 8ew

d parts of Machlies Can he hadthrough

i~ere. RL. W. PHILLIPS.-

OCIRTHE
AIBY01Aj


